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We invite you to come and look through our Mam-

moth Stock of

Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Cigars,
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Etc.

IiiMCtiito CJriiH unci 'XUanotliy Hoed.

"TllSftK IS MO DIATUi"
Ther U no dentil! the mnr (to down

To rt upon Mine fatntr ahores
And bright In havan't Juwclrd crown

Ttoy ahlnt foreret more.

There Ik ho dtstttt tha diuit we tread
Shall change beneath the tuturner thowera

To gnltton (Train, or mellow fruit,
Or raluUoWUnuU Bowers.

The granite rockt dUontitlra
To (red the himrry moat they twari

The (brent treet drink dally life
From out the vtowlea air.

There la no death) the leaves mar fall.
The flower ma? fade and pan away!

They only watt, through wintry hour,
The coming of the May.

There la no deal ft! an angel form
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread:

lie hears ear beet loved ones away
And then we call then "Ueadr

He leaves our hearts all desolate;
lie plucks our Ihlrrst, sweetest Cowers;

Transplanted Into bHsa, they now
Adorn Immortal bowers..

Tot where He sees a smile too bright,
Or heart too pure for taint ef vice,

tie bean It lo that world of light.
To dwell In Pared toe.

The bird like voice whoa Joyous tone
Make glad this seen of sin and atrtlt.

Sings no mt the everiaaUug song
Amid the Tree of Ufa.

Though passed bevond ourtear dimmed sight,
'TU but a larger lirs to gain;

We (eel their presence oft the same,
Except lo sin and pain.

And ever near as, though unseen,
Tho dear Immortal spirits tread;

For all the boundless universe
Is llf there Is no dead I

Lord Lyttoa.

It is said that the uncle of Secretary

ENGLISH VERBS AND PREPOSI-
TIONS.

"I begin to understand your lan-gun- ge

better," satd my French friend,
Mr, Dubois, to me, "but your verts
trouble me t till you mix tbeui op to
with prepositions.1'

"I saw your friend, Mrs. Murkeaon,
Just now," he continued. "Hhe says
she Intends to break down housekeep-
ing. Am I right there?"

"Break p housekeeping, she must
have said."

"Oh, yes, I remember, break up
housekeeping."

"Why does she do that?' I asked.
"Because her health Is broken into."
"Broken down."
"Broken down? Oh, yes. And, In-

deed, since the smallpox has broken
up in our city"

"Broken out."
"She thinks she will leave It for a

few weeks."
"Will she leave her home alone?"
"No, she is afraid it will be broken-bro- ken

how do I say that?"'
"Broken into."
"Certainly; it Is what I meant tu

say."
"Is her son to be married soon?"
"No, that engagement is broken-bro- ken

"
"Broken off. Ah, I had not heard

that."
"fc?he Is very sorry about It. Her son

only broke off the news to her last
week. Am I right? I am auxlous to
speak English well."

"He merely broke the news; no prep

FULL WEIGHTS IS OUR MOTTO.PURE GOODS &

Hides Furs and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.

Tlfc Lcbaijoij Express,
Fr.IDAY, NOYEMBKU'2, 1S88.

Tjrn uniur ftxonus.
Itopona from the Middle Rules de

a hrg! exodu or farmers to
other Statos, whore they hope to better
their condition ami avoid ihe cold wh-
iter, the drought and flood, the blla-rir- d

and hurricane, the plagues of
qras&hoppera ami chinch tewgn, whkh
nem to ho. their only lot nt homo.
Where those people will go depends
nnm the amount and character of lit-

erature placed lefore them by the hun-
dreds of advertising agents from the
West and South. Tha Portland News
fnys every State and Territory weRt of
the Mississippi river haa its spent
throughout the F,at disseminating
knowledge of Its particular locality,
white hundred of real eetato firms,
corporations or colonics have their pri-
vate Immigration boards fur their par-
ticular schemes.

No country under the aim offers In-

ducement in the way of never-failin- g

rroi, equable climate, varied and
d resource, wealth of agrlcut-tura- l

land, and of forest and mine,
than Oregon. This State powsewes in
itaolf the diversified resources of a na-

tion, and with development la capable
of supporting millions of people. That
Imputation will come in time there, is
no doubt, but In the meantime other
localities with their highly-colore- d lit-
erature are endeavoring to attract the
dlHaUified farmer of t he KasL- With-
out prompt advertising they are left In
Ignorance of the characteristics of thl
State.

The amount of money spent In ad-

vertising by the citizens of Portland
will soon hear It fruit, and there will
be a large immigration uext year. But
the work of scattering information
throughout Ue Kast should not stop
here, A permanent immigration agent

hould be retained to scatter descrip-
tive matter where it will do the most
good. The indirect benefits accruing
to the Stale by a proper advertisement
of our resources cannot be estimated
in dollars and cents, but a rapid growth
if populate will bring untold wealth

in its train, and our citizens will be
benefitted by the outlay.

The tariff business Is a peculiar ques-
tion. Borne people who are supposed
tube quite smart in a general way
don't profess to know anything about
the vexed question or have any idea
as to how it might lie solved, and yet
there are hundreds and thousands of
people who dou't know enough to go
lu out of the wet who can talktarilF
from morning till night, and if it were
left to them they could fix It out in a
short time so there would be no more
trouble and everybody would be satis-
fied. As Bill Nye says: "Go where
you will in this country to-da- y and
you will find men talking about the
tariffand the tax on raw material w1m

haven't had a mouthful of raw mate-
rial or any other kind in the house for
weeks, except as their wives earned It
and brought it home to them. This
country is full of men who have
thought so hard for the weal that the
scats of their trousers shine like the
dome of the Massachusetts state house."

We Guarantee Fair Treatment to All.

W. B. DON ACA & Co.

Corner Brick Store, Main Street, Lebanon, - Linn CountyOr.
S l

BEARD & YATES,

Druggist and Apothecary,
DEALEB IS

Drugs -:- - akd -:- - Medicines
?33paints, Oils and Glass.- -

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

PERFUMERYj
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

At CostI Still

FOU SALE IIY

A.. 11. OVItUH Ac CO.,
Real Estate Agents, .

LEDAfroH, Lihw County, Obhooii,

Lebanon Is a thrlvlns town of about
000 Inhabitants, pleasantly situated In
the midst of the moat favorable portion
of Llun county and also of tha Wil-

lamette Talley. It la tho terminus of
the Lebanon branch of the O. A. C. IL
Rn IS mile from Albany, overlooking
the beautiful Albauy prairie, and con-
trols tha trade of large section of
country, both prairie and hill lands
being tributary to It, giving a large va-

riety of products. Home of the A nest
fruit lands of the valley are near this
place; there are also great facilities for

manufacturing and stock raising.
It Is but 4) mlk to the famous min

eral springs at Bodavllla, and 9 miles
to Waterloo, where there Is a niagnlo
cent water power aud also a mineral
spring. Altogether, this Is a moat de
sirable location for settlors.

Linn county Is finely situated for
Commerce, being crossed by two rail
roads north and south and one east and
and the Willamette river tn tha west.

Look Over This List of Bargains and
Com and Baa Us. Wo Will Treat
You Wall. '

$l,7o0. No. M
174 acres, situated 7 miles from Leb-

anon, AO acres under cultivation, all
under fence, and plenty living water;
two-stor- y box house and good large
barn; 3 acres good orchard. This Is a
good stock farm, baring plenty of good
outside rau go.

1,000. No. 101.
220 acres 8 mllca from Iebannn, SO to

35 acres In cultivation. 40 acres pasture;
ona-stor- y box housv, large barn 60x60
feet, orchard of 150 bearing fruit trees;
fruit house and dryer; plenty of water;
one mile to school. Terms, f 1,000 cash
aud balance to suit purchatai-r-.

15,000. Na 13.',.
S34J acre. 4 mile from Ielaiion, 116

acres in cultivation, 144 In pasture,
balance bruh and pasture and some
timber; house, barn and 2 acres of or-

chard; water convenient. Terms, 3,-5- 00

cssh, balance one year.
$3,r)00. No. 140.

320 acres, 9 miles from Lebanon. 80
serve; in cultivation, 100 acre under
fence; a good houne, barn 80 feet long,
ajid oilier outhouses, 6 acres orchard.
Terms, f 1,600 cash, balance on year.

$2,000. No. 140.
60 acft of level land 3 miles from

Lebanon cn road to Hodavllle, SO acres
in cultivation, 1U acre iu gram: good
one-stor-y itouse, smalt barn and young
orchard. Terms cash.

&r0. No. 152.
80 acres, 9 miles 8. E. of Ibauon. 40

acre In cultivation, SO am posture.
IU acre or umijor, all fenced, well
watered; no building.
$1,400. No. 177.

'M) acres 1 j mile from Hodavllle, 20
acre Improve!, 100 ouder fence; good
box house aud double log barn; place
1 well watt r id.

Hie BL Charles Hotel and barber
shon lit IImdou. l'av f4r r month
rent. Kurutiuro Included- - LotHOxljtf
feet,

$4,000. No. 87.
100 acre S tiklle from Lebanon: about

100 acre In cultivation, balance in pa
ture; poor liou'; larn; lare orchard;
fine vrass land, lrrina. x.uou cash.
balanre to suit pitrchascr at 10 per cent
interest.

f.ono. N. 1M
325 acres 6 milt from Ibanon, 270

acre in cultivation, Itatanco iastur:
(xxi nouM and m o barns: cnooi house
on the farm; place well watered by
springs; 2 mile to railroad station;
good orcuara.

$l.fiO0. No. ltti
87 acre 5 miles Jroin Lebanon: 12r

acre beaver dam lax d, 35 acre in cul-
tivation, balanco pasture and brush;
oox uouse, barn anx smau orchard.

$10,000. No. 10'
487 acre 8 mile fr ni Lebanon. 123

acres In actual cultivation. 25 acre
In meadow; 300 acre in grass for pas
ture, si acre timber auu orusn; IA)
head of cattle. 10 head1 of horses, 40
tons of hay. about 800 bushels of oats
and other feed and seed: arming uten
sils, wagon. Hack, etc, all go with
place, iasy terms.

Emigrants, buy farms near Lebanon,
because the soil is good, price) low, lo
cation plcasaut and healthful, facilities
for marketing produce unsurpassed,
variety of products unequalcd.From Lcuanon. by rail, to Portland.
92 miles; to Albany, 13 mJJes; to Ya-tjul- na

bay, 95 miles.
Send stain n for descrlntlvo immuhlet

of Linn county, to

A. R. CYRUS &. CO.,

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC ItAILROAD

Oregon DeYelopment Co's Steimshlp Lias

226 SHORTER, 20 HOURS LE8 TIME
Than by any other Route.

Flrat Claaa Throegh Favaseng-o- r FrelajbtLino
moil

From Portland aud all Points In the Willamette
Valley to and from San Franciwo, Cal.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.
TIME SOHEDULE, (Except 8unaaya:)

Lt. ALBI.xt, lflO p.m. I I.T. YaquIna, 6:45 a. aa.
Lt. oRVALLm,140p. m. Lt.Cohvalus1Q-.3- a. m.
Ae. YaquIna &30 p. m. As. Albany, 11:10 a. m.

O & C 'fraina counect at Albany and Corvallis.
Tha abore Train connect at Yaqulna with the

Oregon Development Company' Line of
Steamabips butwven Yaquiiia aud

San Francisco.
SAILING DATES!

From 8. F. Krum Yaqulna.
Willamette Valley I Nov 1.8am Nov.
Willamette Valloy ( Nov 12, 4 p m Nov, 18
WlUamette Valley Nov 24,10am Nov. 80

This Company retcrvea the right to change Saili-
ng- datea without notice.

Panencera from Portland, and all Willamette
Vallev noints. can make close connection with
the Tralne of the Yaquima Koutb at Albany or
CorvaliiM, and if destined to San Francisco, should
arranfro to arrive at Yaqulna the evening before
ine awe ot turning.

Pnesongror and Froltght llnte
ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

FOR rXTOEMATION ArPLY' TO
C. IT. TTA8WELL, C. a HOOUE,

Ocn'l FtH Ag-t-
,

Acfg Oon'l F. 4 P. Ag't,
Qrecron Development Co. Ur.tLKK.. UK,

304 Montgomery St., Corvallix,
San Francisco, Cal' a. Oregon.

Ci tlis Children. They are
pexsiaJly liable to. suddea

Colds, Conghs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc We gasranteo' Acker's English
Kennedy a poelUve ear;. It eares
hears of anxious watching; Sold try
J. A, Sard, Proegit-ti-.

CLOTHING
In tho County

Is Now to be Seen
ON TUB COUNTERS

OF

J OF

Albany, Oregon.
ia When you want to4
ill "dress up." wewouldV

f be glad toshowyouA
iiirniifTii nnil mnVofhofll

Tright price. T
J. L. Cowan. J. M. Ralston.

BANK OF LEBANON,

Lebanon, Oregon,

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Aeeaaate Kept Makjert to C'hoeft.

cleeo, rortlantl and Albany, Oref.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

VIA
rSOUTHKHN PACIFICCOMPANYH

LIN EM

The Mt. Shasta Route.
Time between Albany and San Pranreeo, M hours.

California Eaprete Tralne Dally.
I oo r. m. Tae ArrleilO0 a, m.

e. M. leave Albany lae 70S a,
7:40 a. M. Arrive San Praeteco a SO p. m

Local Pasena-e- r Tralne Daily (except Sunday)
ikl a. M.l Tiave Fnrtland ArrtVel 1 45 bm.IJr. M.f Iave Alhanr lwvn,ll .

;ur. Arrive anene lave too a. m.

Local Pateenger Tralna Dally (except Suntlay)
45 a.k ITemn Arrive it 3 a. M.

12 iO r.M.jLeeve Albany Arrtvell Jp. a.i0 r.m Leave Lebanon Arrive 13 45 p. m.
10 r.M.jLrave Allmny Arrive!. 10 r. .

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOUItlST HLEKPINO CAIW FOU
accommodation of Becond Class Pas-
sengers attached to Express Trains.

. ....ei t -
... n taa emt u. il wvrrj mmmvm connection wua

all tb fvrular train un th lan Ktilea 1 itv (tan
foul of F. treL

Wt Sld DlvUIcn.

PORTLAND and CORVALLIS
Mall Train Dally (except Sunday).

12 p. m j Arrive QorvallU 1 S0p. i

Expreee Train Dally (except I

.lfk m. I !rave fortland Arrive a. ox.. .... .I 1 U..UI..IH. f - - I

At Albany and Corvxlha connect with train ot
Orefon PactAe railroad.

4W-r- mil information receralna ratea. nana
etc., call on company', agent

k. aiii.iii.&K, e. r. niiutKn,
Maaaier AaeL U. T. faaa. Agent

Sore Eyes
The eyes ars always In sympathy with

ths body, and afford an exoellsnt Index
of Its condition. When the eyea become
weak, and the lids Intl&roatl and aore. It
Is an sridenoo that tho eyeteia has
beoom dlaordered by Scrofula, (or
which Ayer'a SarsapatiUa U ths best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which prodaoad a palnfal In
fltvnmatioB In my eyea, canaed me marh
sufferins for a number of years. By the
adriceof a phyalcian I commenced taking
Ayer'a Baraapartlla. A (tar aelna; this
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyea are now in a aplendid condi-
tion, and I am aa well and atrong aa ever.

aire. WUU&m Gage, Concord, M. 11.
For a nnmber of years I waa troubled

with a humor in my eyea, and waa unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
Bains Ayer'a fiarsaparllls. This medi-
cine Laa effected a complete cure, and I
believe it to be the beat of blood puri-
ne re. C. E. Upton, Nashua, II.

From childhood, and until with a few
months, I have been afilictod with Weak
and Hore Eyes. I have used for thoae
complaints, with beneficial rosults,
Ayer's Baxsaparilla, and consider it a
great blood puriiior. Mrs. C I'uillips,
Glover, Vt.

I Buffered for a year with inflamma-
tion In my left eye. Three u leers formed
on the ball, depriving me of eight, and
caueing frrea-- t pain. After trying manyother remedies, to no purpose, I was flnaX.
ly lnduoed to use Ayer's SaraaparUla.

By Taking
three bottlos of this medicine I have been
entirely cured. My sight has been re-
stored; and there is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or nicer in my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Kidge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflict-
ed with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During
the last two years she never saw light of
any kind. Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she had used
the third bottle her sight was restored.
Uer cure is complete. W. . Suther-
land, Erangeiiat, Shelby City, Ky. ft

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A ymr k Co., Lowell, Sim.
Bold by all Drutgieu. Price 31; aix bottles, $.

1 H. I'lLLHlJUKY,

'

Lit

JIlAVISIiEll,
JBrownsvllle, Oryi.

G. W. SIMPSON,

glH l i J- - - -- 11 -- I.

to the FrontI

lightest run-

ning mill
made.

staple implements, sue

Having purchased the stock of Clothing, Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc., of C. B. Roland

fc Co.j is now prepared to offer

of State Bayard Is a hermit, living
Udrty miles from Han Antonio, Texas.
He lives in a single room built of wood
and stoue and gazes out the window
at his grave, which la dug into solid
limestone. It cost him four years of
toll to complete his last resting place.

Judge no one by his relations, what
ever criticisms you pass upon his com
panions. Relations, like features, are
thrust upon us; companions, like
clothes, are more or lean our own selec-
tion.

It Is in valu fur us to expect, and im
prudent for us to ask, Uod'a fo'glveneM
of ourselves, If we refute to exercise a
forgiving temper toward others.

Ague cannot be permanently cured
until the system has been thoroughly
cleanse! of all morbid matter. Qui
nine and other febrifuges will check It

temporarily, but It Is sure to return
unless th system has been cleansed.
For this rurnose therein. nothing bet- -

V - - "ter tlian Ht. rntrick'a fills. Tliry not
only physic, but thoroughly cleanse
the entire system and will, in most
cases, prevent ague and like malarial
diseases if used as soon as the first
symptoms appear. Bold by M. A.
Miller.

For any pain use Oregou Flcctric
Relief. It will cure you. You will
find it at Miller's drujr store, who
keens a splendid assortment of drues.
patent medicines and druggtats' sun
dries.

One Tort land Arm has orders for six
teen carlo-.e- s of apples to be shipped
to various parts of the United State.

The largest stock of harness and sad
dies iu the valley at Thompson A Over
man's, Albany.

The total assessed valuation of prop
erty lit Washington Territoy laf$V

For cholera morbus use Oregon Elec
tric Relief.

A Car for Dlsrnss.
Mr. J. A. Burnlson, of Colburg,

Montgomery Con la., has found out
bow he cau cure any ease of Diarrhoea.
Two of his children had tha dlnease;
for about six weeks he trie I four differ
ent patent medicines) without benefit
but he finally got hold of a bottle ot
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 1)1
arrhipa Remedy, whl-- n be aavs com-
pletely cured them, and is confident it
wilt cure any case when the plain Im

printed directions are followed. Hold
by M. A. Miller.

Nolle.
As I hr.ee sold my property and desire

to go elsewhere, I would like for all
'hoao indebted to me to come forward
aud settle, as I must have my money.

J. O. Roland,
Xotlce.

All persons knowing themselves
owing us will please make arrange
ments to settle, as we need the money
In our business. Yours truly,

AnikeV! A Hackleman.
Wanted.

We will pay 50 eta. per roll for choice
buttor. TuoMrsoN A Waters,

Brownsville, Oregon.

Harness and saddles at Thompson A

Overman's. Albany.
- - " i u ---e

JiOTICJE.
IS UEKKBY UIVEN THAT I WILLNOTICE mnonsioie for any debts contracted

oy my eon, J. i . nnaiey. w . K. n.uu.iOctober 3, 18M.

TO THE LADIES.

I have Enlarged My Htore and Added
a New and Elegant Stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
SUCH AS

flats, Bonnets, Flowers, Rib-

bons, Etc., Etc.,
Which I am KellSnfc at Priors Never

Before Offered in Lebanon.

Call and See These Goods and
Get Prices.

MRS. G. W. RICE,
Milliner, Lebanon, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
LEBANON, OREGON,

K. W. Corner Main and Sherman ftreeta, Two
Block! East of Kailroad Itepot.

H. E. PARRISH, Manager.

Tables Supplied with the Best the
Market Affords.

Ranpio Raoms and the Best Accommodation, for
ComrocrcmJ Men.

osition this time."
"It is hard to understand. That

young man, her son, is a flue young
fellow, a breaker I think."

"A broker, and a tine young fellow.
Good day." .

fco much for tho verb "to break."
Educational Journal.

A Fnnetusttoa Fuitl.
The following article forcibly illus

trates the necessity of proper punctu-
ation. It can be read In two ways, de
scribing a very bad man, or a very
good man, the result depending upon
the manner in which It Is punctuated.
It Is well worth the study of all:

He is an old man and experienced in
vice and wiekeduess he is never found
In opposing the works of iniquity he
takes delight In the downfall of his
neighbors he never rejoices in the pros
perity of his fellow-creatur- e he is al
ways ready to amist la destroying the
peace of society he taiu-- a no pleasure In
serving the Lord he Is uncommonly
diligent in sowing discord among his
friends and aoquaiatanee he takes no
pride in laboring to promote the cause
of Christianity he has not been negli-
gent in endeavoring to stigmatise all
public teachers be makes no effort to
subdue bis passions he strives hard to
build up Satan's kingdom he tends no
aid to the support of the gospel among
the heathen he contributes largely to
the devil he will never go to heaven
he must go where he will receive the
just recompense of reward. Esc.

Auwr ta Skeptic.
The questions of Skeptic last week

are both prcsutupttous, and are both
false conclusions from false premises.
The children of Israel were never
heathens as a people or a nation, and
there are no Jews even to this day who
deny the living God or fall to recog-
nize the God of their fathers.

The brethren of Joseph did not "send
him;" they sold him in their envy and
cruelty to traders, neither knowing or
careing what became of him. God
overru led their w icksd neas and brough t
good out of evil. Joseph was indebted
to God for his goodness and prosperity;
he was only indebted to his brethren
for being sold into slavery.

Brtdn mmd Vnderwood.
Some time ago arrangements were

made for a discussion at Hilverton be
tween Clark Braden, a religious en
thusiast, who, it will be remembered
appeared in this city last spring, and
B. F. Uuderwood, of Boston. By some
misunderstanding, however, the dis-
cussion fell through; buton last Thurs-
day evening the committee from the
Silverton secular union and the agents
of th-- s religious controversialist

the matter, and the wrangle
between the two champions will begin
on November 21st and continue for a
number of days, or until the question
is forever nettled one way or another,

Corvallis Times.

Marrying for lleauty.
There are many who marry for

beauty in the person of the one chosen
A graceful form or handsome bearing
or ruddy countenance has charmed
the heart. Much as beauty is to be
prized, pity for the one who forgets
character, merit, and temper of mind
and qualities of heart under the daze
of a glowing beauty. The beauty soon
fades and leaves nothing in its place.
True worth and nobleness of nature
and disposition are so paramount to all
else that beauty is of comparative lit
tle worth. It is remarkable how few
real handsome men or pretty women,
so styled by the ordinary standards,
there are who are worth the clothes
they wear. Telescope.

The raising of cranberries is being
made an industry in some parts of W
T. An exchange says that the Cali
fornia company that owns the large
cranberry marshes near Long Beach,
W. T., will ship 600 bushels of fine
berries to San Francisco this seasor.
About sixty hands are now employed
in picking and boxing 'the berries,
which will yield $4 per bushel at the
marshes. The owner's say that the
next year's crop will exceed 5000
bushels. The company has now out
eighty acres of vines, which have cost
over f50,000.

A traveling man, stopping at the Lee
House, Campbellsburg, Ind.. on learn-

ing that a lady in the village was suf-

fering terribly with cramp eolic, gave
the landlady a bottle of medicine
which he had with him and requested
her to take it to the sick woman. The
medicine relieved her promptly and
she believes saved her life. It was
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy, the promptest and
most reliable medicine in use for Bowel
Complaints. Bold by M. A. Miller.

A Baker Cltjr waman has lust been--

( sued for $3 on subscription to a paper
and had to pay the full amount and

Better Bargains than Ever!

OREGOIIAK BAILW1T COXPilY.

Limited IJne.)
CHA9. N. SCOTT, - Rolvr.

On and aler Jan. 1. 1SSS. and until further ao- -

llr trains UI run dally (eic4 Sunday) ax fui-ox- t:

EAST 8IOK.

foburj Mall iltml'd Mail.
STATIONS.

f"?oiu fort Toward Port
land. land.

L 11.00 a. aa poRTLA.sn.r aw.v Ar . p. m.
YixA of llecoU SI.AnrJ.OO L 2.10

1.TJ 10 Rar't Lasdln. Arr 1.4
t V St. rant's, I. 30
tm rrearb Prairie, I 14
114 rntan. I 00
too Woodbum, JIM
t 13 Townxcsd, II. 38
t ia MrKee, !.!
3 3 Earun'e ll'JS
3 SO M. Ansel, 12 I
3 3 1 fawn' a, 12.10
IN StHennn, 12 U0
4 Johnxon'i M ill, II J

11 Swtuerlasd. U.3S
4.20 Kaet Side Junction, 11.31
4 iO Macteaj, 11 01
M Shaw. 10 SO
QS AoannlUe, 10 12
?4 Wext Slay ton. 10.13

ft oraeei in. 10 I

t.4 North Sentient, 100
ft.40 U. P. Craxaina, 67
b 4 June, M
IM Wel 8rk. 47

04 Thotou' Fork, 34
17 It a M re. W

ii S:tvr 4S
S.il Tallman, in7 'it I mttov. .as
7:1 I'lxlHTttW, tat

IS I. inn. JM
7 6 Pro o.vllle. 734
I IS Twin Butt., 713

34 Rowland T.tt
It rrietKns 34
0 wnklne, M

t.w COItlHti. JO
it. r.a Alt tV tr. S.ooa. a--,

CenaniutaUoa Tlckeia at two eeota per mile n
aaie at aiaiuma earuog Aceaia.

Traina with Paawinrera, Fralchl sad Kspreea,
nut eeparete iroa rremni.

Freltbl train form Portland. Mondara, Wedn
dare and Thunder. Toward. Portland, Tu
dxjrx, Thwredajra and Satunlaya.

Conneetloa at Vtaya and Pnlqnarta Tndtnire
witn meamer "Cttr or salexa" fur Saleia Motxiara,
Wedneadare and Pridava retumlne from Saleaa
Tneadara. Thurxdar and Saturdaya, connectingwua ana weet KKte aeaeeneer train. Kteam
et "tlty of Salese aaakee transfer betweea Ray'!
aad Fuiquartt lndlnc dally, SundaTa eicepled.

til AS. K. SCOTT, Keceirer.
General Oflrea, f. W. Oerner Pint and rise St'x,

rortian. urecon- -

"ARCADE SALOON."

Wb, RETHERFORD, pBOPHirroB,

PKALER IK ALL KItUS OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ALSO OX HAS

Fresh Klnertl and Soda Water.

(Opposite Exchange Hotel.)

Lksakos, ..... Oasocs.

AYER'S
IX the Uxtt be-- QII I Q

cjomes torpid, If the ri La-Laa-
We

bowsls ar constipated, or If the stomach
falla to perform it functions properly, us
Ayer's PlUa. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver
Complaint, in conaeqaence of which I
Buffered tram General Debility and IimU-geeU-

A few boxes of Ayer's Pills
restored me to perfect health. W. T.
Brightney, Hendersoa, W. Yaw

Tor tmt I have relied more upon
Ayer's PUls than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These PUls ar mUd la so.
tton, and do their work thoroughly. I
have used them, with good effect, la
eases of Rheumatism and Dyspepsia.
O. P. Miller, Attleborough, Haas.

Ayer's Pills cared me of Stomach and
liver troubles, from which I bad suffered
for Tears, I consider them the best pills
made, aad would not be without them.

Morris Gates, DowBsrlUe, 2i. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever,
which was followed by Jaundice, and
was so dangerously ill that my friends
daapaired ofmy recovery. I commenced
taking Ayer's Pills, and soon regained
ny customary strength and vigor.

John O. Pattison, Lowell, Nebraska.
Last spring I saffored greatly from a

troublesome humor 9a my side. In spits
of every effort to cure this eruption, lt In-

creased until the flesh became entirely '
raw. I was troubled, at the same time,
with Indigestion, and distressing pains ia
' The Bowels.

m

By the advioe of a friend I began taking
Ayer's Pills. In a short time I was free
from pain, my food digested properly, the
sores on my body commenced healing,
and, m less than one month, I was cured.

Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer's Pills, In my
family, and believe them to be tha best
pills made. S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wif and little girl were taken with
Dysentery a few days ago, and I at ono
began giving them small doses of Ayer's
PlQs, thinking I would call a doctor if the
disease became any worse. In a short
time the bloody discharges stopped, all
pain went away, and health was restored.

Theodore Ealing, Richmond, Vs ft

Ayer's Pills,'
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer a Co.. Lowell, Mas

Sold by U Draler I Meticlnv

Having a complete assortment of General Merchandise!
bought at a big discount, which ho still proposes to sell at
cost, purchasers will do well to call and get his prices before.
buying elsewhere, as you can save from 25 to 30 per cent.

The highest market price paid for country produce of all
kinds, either in cash or goods.

According to the Astoria Transcript,
China and Japsm will get a fine tate
of Oregon fruit next month. The
Danube carried away a fine shipment
wrapped in paper. There will he a
large market for apples in China and
Japan some of these days. Id China
they raise nospplos wonu mentioning
and In Japan only a Tory few poor
ones. Europeans and the better class
of nativrs it both eoantriesare willing

..to pay good prices for apples, but it is

long way to send thi fruit to mar
ket, and unless good nj-pl-

w are selected
and they are carefully patied the fruit
cannot make the journey in good con-

dition.

AaKiees from Denny River, Africa,
fXve a revolting story of savage atroci-
ties and cauBjalism. The Okrikan
tithe, in revenge for some injury, in-

vited a party of Ogonis to a friendly
palaver, and then entrapped and mas-Hcre- 4

them. A cannibal festival of
the most horrible and indescribable

haracter followed. Then an attack
was made upon the undefended vil-

lage, and the most barlarous outrages
were committed. Over 150 persons,
Including women and children, were
tilled and eaten.

A Newport News reporter recently
Interviewed the chief engineer of the
projected narrow gauge railroad from
Newport to Airlie, and was assured
that most favorable news had lately
been received in regard to the same.
In fact that gentleman stated it to be
hi opinion that the line would be lo-

cated during the present winter, and
work upon construction would be
commenced next season. It is under-
stood that California parties will fur-

nish the capital for the enterprise.

A man walked Into Mayor Hewitt's
office recently, in New York, deposited
an envelope containing $12,000 for the
Jacksonville yellow fever sufferers,
and walked out again, after refusing
to give his name. "Just say that it
came from an American," was all that
he would say. The money was in
three gold certificates, one of the de-

nomination of 10,000 and two of $1000
each.

Considerable Eastern coin is being
invested in Clatsop county timber
land. The ruling rate is ?10 per acre.
Ten years from now it will be worth

100 an acre. But at $10 an acre the
cash value of Ciatsop county's 448,000
acres of timber land is worth $4,480,000.
Saginaw, Mich., men, who are buying,
could buy twice that amount and not
miss it.

The Boston Herald has discovered
that of the candidates for president
this year Cleveland is the biggest, Har-
rison the shortest, Fis t the hand-om- t,

Streeter the wealthiest and
Bclva Xiockwood the sweetest. 'Rah
for Bclva.

Fendleton Las received a proposition
from a Berlin capitalist to erect a wool-scouri-ng

establishment costing $30,000
if the icople there offer jpucourngc-i- m

nt.

THE STOVER
Improved

The best is P7efu

We are also prepared to furnish on short notice
any machine from a butter worker to a steam milL

We keep on hand all

X"lo-v- - Mowers, Henp?ra,
Harrows, Cultivator, Pulverizers,

Rakes, "Wagons Buggies.
And tHe celebrated StenQod Steel Harness.

UgCome. and, see us; Ave will make you happy

G. W. CRUSON,
Lebanon. Or,


